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43rd Ward
Office 

 
7 35 W. Wrightwood
Chicago, IL 60614

 
phone:

7 7 3-348-9500
 

em ail:
y ourvoice@ward43.org
  
Hours:
Mon da y : 9:00 a m  - 7:00 pm

T u esda y  - T h u rsda y :

9:00 a m  - 6:00 pm

Frida y : 9:00 a m  - 12:00 pm

a n d 2:00 pm  - 6:00 pm . 

In this Issue

Get Y our Annual City
Parking Stickers

Heat alert

#1  Concern

Electronics Drive at Alcott
Elementary  School

Help us reach more
constitutents:
  

 

Read about Michele in
Skyline:
  
New Alderman Michele
Smith's Role in the 43rd
Ward has been a long time
coming

Get Your Annual City Parking Stickers
and Party! 

 
***Visit our office (735 W. Wrightwood) on June 11th

from  9a.m .-1:30p.m . to purchase your city sticker.***  

Join in a potluck party  while y ou get y our city  stickers! Bring a dish,
drinks, or party  supplies and chat with y our neighbors while y ou wait
to purchase y our city  sticker. Please email althea@ward43.org if y ou
would like to contribute to the potluck.

Y ou will need to bring a photo ID and proof of current address from
one of the following:

Drivers License or State ID
Current mortgage or lease
Water, tax , gas or electrical bill
Phone bill: Land line only , cell phone bills are not accepted
Satellite or cable telev ision bill

  Here are additional way s to obtain y our city  sticker: 

Online - Click here. This is the fastest way . Allow up to 14 day s to
receive y our sticker. Daily  guest passes are also available  Can be
purchased with or without a renewal notice.
In Person - Receive same day . Can be bought at City  Clerk
Offices, Department of Revenue Substations or 300 community
vendors. Note that community  vendors can charge up to $5.50
convenience fee. Can be purchased with or without renewal
notice.  
By  Mail - Return y our renewal form and appropriate pay ment
with check or money  order by  June 10. Allow up to 30 day s.

 
Also note: If y ou are age 65 or older and possess a valid Illinois driver's
license, y o u are eligible for a senior citizen discount on one city
vehicle sticker.
 
If y ou have a question not answered here regarding city  stickers,
transfer/replacement city  stickers, or new vehicle owners please v isit:
http://www.chicity clerk.com/licenses/city stickers.html
or call 312-7 42-9200 or 312-7 44-67 7 4
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*Rem inder* As the
weather heats up there will
be more pedestrians and
cy clists, please watch out
for y our fellow neighbors.  

 Heat alert!
 

Please v isit Community  Serv ice Center Locations to find cooling
centers.

 

The Office of Emergency  Management and Communications (OEMC)
has issued a notice about the climbing temperatures over the next
few day s. Please remember a few key  things:
 
1 . Check on y our neighbors, especially  seniors as they  are the people
in greatest danger in extreme heat and humidity .
2. Drink plenty  of water!
3. Avoid going out in the heat during the hottest part of the day .
4. Wear light, loose fitting clothing and wear a hat to protect y our
head and face.
5. Remember that all Chicago police district headquarters, libraries,
and public buildings can be used as temporary  cooling centers. 
 
For more helpful hints, please rev iew the notice from OEMC by
clicking here. 
 
If y ou're interested in receiv ing alerts and notices such as these
directly  from OEMC v ia text, please take a few minutes to sign up
at www.AlertChicago.com.
 
And remember, if y ou need any  assistance, please call or email my
office.

 

 My #1 Concern
 
Public safety  is my  number one concern. As a former prosecutor, I
know that we must make our streets and homes as safe as possible.  I
have met our new police chief Gary  McCarthy , and am impressed with
his intensity  and commitment. 
 
I met with our local police commanders immediately  after taking
office and stressed my  concerns for the summer months, and am happy
that the Memorial Day  weekend ended without major incident even in
the face of  a heat emergency  that required closing the beach early .
 
Having said that, I believe we need additional personnel to guard the
beach and surrounding area to monitor alcohol possession and the
overall safety  of our community . I will continue to work on this issue. 
 

Used Electronics Drive at Alcott Elementary
School June 10th!

 
Help the earth and a school while freeing up space in y our home and
office!  Please bring any  and all electronics y ou aren't using to Alcott
Elementary  School's play ground at 2625 N. Orchard St. on June 10th
between 7 :30am-noon.  Recy cle Tech Solutions will refurbish and sell
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items and prov ide a portion of the proceeds to Alcott for
environmental education and initiatives.  Items that cannot be
refurbished will be recy cled or disposed of in an eco-friendly  manner. 
Please direct questions to Elaine at 
elainerietz@sbcglobal.net

.
 

Sincerely ,

 

Michele Sm ith
43rd Ward Alderm an
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